### Sunday, May 26th

- **3:00 pm to 7:00 pm** | Registration & Information Desk
- **7:00 pm to 7:15 pm** | OPENING REMARKS
- **7:15 pm to 8:30 pm** | Opening Reception: David Granirer - ‘I’m OK But YOU Need Professional Help: Creating Recovery – One Laugh At A Time!’

### Monday, May 27th

- **7:00 am - 5:00 pm** | Registration & Information Desk
- **7:00 am - 8:00 am** | Yoga / Relaxation Room
- **7:00 am - 8:30 am** | BREAKFAST
- **8:30 am - 8:45 am** | WELCOMING REMARKS
- **8:45 am - 10:00 am** | Governance & Leadership (GL-1)
- **10:00 am - 10:30 am** | Opening Plenary: Tanya Talaga (Author Seven Fallen Feathers) - TBD
- **10:30 am - 12:00 pm** | Governance & Leadership (GL-1) | Health Promotion & Wellness (HP-1) | Innovative Programming (IP1-1) | Innovative Programming (IP2-1) | Peer and Family Support (PS-1) | Quality Improvement (QI-1) | Supportive Housing Strategies & Solutions (SH-1)
- **10:30 am - 12:00 pm** | #19 From Filling the Void to Capacity-Building - A Values-Centred Integration for Addictions & Mental Health | Daniel Dufraimont - DDConsultation (90 mins) | #35 Early Intervention of Anxiety & Depressive Disorders in Young People | Cecilia Essau - University of Roehampton, London UK (90 mins) | #433 Using Therapist Guided Internet-Based CBT to Treat Concurrent Disorders | Dr. Peter Farvolden - BEACON (90 mins) | Dr. Julie Irving - CAMH (90 mins) | #20 Creating Community & Hospital Partnerships | Kate Moore - Cota (45 mins) | Cheryl Proo - St. Joseph’s Health Centre (90 mins) | Gwen Yorston - St. Joseph’s Health Centre (45 mins) | #407 Transitional Case Management - Extending Service Provision | Britney DePasquale - Algoma Public Health (90 mins) | #35 Influencing Multi-Faceted System Change - Championing the Authentic Person-Directed Transformation | Christina Jabalee - Centre for Innovation in Peer Support (90 mins) | Betty-Lou Kristy - Centre for Innovation in Peer Support (90 mins) | #475 Fast Trekking through the Model for Improvement to Solve Common Mental Health & Addiction Problems | Michael Dunn - CMHA, Ontario (90 mins) | Ashley Koster - Addictions and Mental Health Ontario (45 mins) | #75 Ending Homelessness - Mental Health & Addiction Supportive Housing | Donna Rogers - Fourcast (90 mins) | Dorothy Olver - City of Peterborough Kerri Kightley - Built for Zero Canada (90 mins)
- **12:00 pm to 1:00 pm** | LUNCH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Governance &amp; Leadership (GL-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Health Promotion &amp; Wellness (HP-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Innovative Programming (IP1-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Innovative Programming (IP2-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Peer and Family Support (PS-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Quality Improvement (QI-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Supportive Housing Strategies &amp; Solutions (SH-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Group Supervision Model Development</td>
<td>Robin Spence Haffner - Choices for Change (90 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Cannabis Legalization - Opportunities for a Better Way</td>
<td>Mike DeVillieer - McMaster University (90 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>The Family Navigation Project - An Innovation in Supporting Youth with Mental Health and/or Addictions Concerns &amp; Their Families</td>
<td>Suyk Kodeswarzan - Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre (90 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Opening the Documentation DORR to Client Recovery</td>
<td>Kathy King - CMHA, Cochrane Timiskaming Branch Deb Pulz - CMHA, Cochrane Timiskaming Branch (90 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Cheers to Peers</td>
<td>Zaha Boluk - Sistering Carol Danis - Sistering (90 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Using QI to Decrease Client Drop-out Rates</td>
<td>Heather Elliott - Addiction Services of Thames Valley Carrie Duff - Addiction Services of Thames Valley Valerie DiGregorio - Addiction Services of Thames Valley Kayla Pereira - Addiction Services of Thames Valley Krista Vaughan - Addiction Services of Thames Valley Meaghan Zwambag - London Health Sciences Centre (45 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>REFRESHMENT BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Governance &amp; Leadership (GL-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Health Promotion &amp; Wellness (HP-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Innovative Programming (IP3-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Innovative Programming (IP2-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Peer and Family Support (PS-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Quality Improvement (QJ-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Supportive Housing Strategies &amp; Solutions (SH-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Replacing the Failed “War on Drugs” with Decriminalization and Harm Reduction</td>
<td>Ben Bridgstock - Algonquin College (90 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Stigma - Hidden in Plain Sight</td>
<td>Andrew Berthlet - Canadian Addictions Peer Support Association (45 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Older Adults with Alcohol-Related Problems</td>
<td>Dr. Bonnie Purcell - London Health Sciences Centre (45 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Mental Health Engagement &amp; Response Team (MHEART)</td>
<td>Jennifer Gox - Northumberland Hills Hospital Amy Erickson - Police Constable Nick Moeller - Cobourg Police Service Matthew Saurd - Police Constable Nancy Wagner - Ontario Provincial Police (90 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Creating, Managing &amp; Supporting Spaces for Young Adult Experts &amp; Peers</td>
<td>Mardi Daley - LOFT Community Services Julia Vanderheul - LOFT Community Services (90 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Ensuring Quality in Data - Lessons from the DATIS Experience</td>
<td>Lara Greenlees - CAMH PSSP Dr. Suzanne Zerger - CAMH PSSP Heather McKee - CAMH PSSP Mohini Patel - CAMH PSSP TBA - Data Agency (45 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>From Silos to Synergies - Working Together for System Improvements in Crisis &amp; Acute Services</td>
<td>Susan Lalonde Rankin - Waypoint Centre for Mental Health Care Chris Bens - North Simcoe Muskoka LHIN (45 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Developing Partnerships to Improve System Capacity &amp; Create a Seamless Path for Accessing Housing Supports</td>
<td>Beth Brannen - Ontario Shares Centre Sheri Rice - Durham Mental Health Services Paul Secord - CMHA, Durham Branch (45 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Sustainable Momentum - When Copying &amp; Borrowing Other People’s Work Transforms Lives</td>
<td>Steven Rolfe - Indwell (45 mins)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Tuesday, May 28th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am - 3:30 pm</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Information Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am - 8:00 am</td>
<td>Yoga / Relaxation Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am - 8:30 am</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am - 9:30 am</td>
<td>Closing Plenary: Dr. Brian Goldman - The Power of Kindness: Why Empathy Is Essential in Everyday Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am - 9:45 am</td>
<td>CLOSING REMARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 am - 10:15 am</td>
<td>REFRESHMENT BREAK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sessions

- **Governance & Leadership (GL-4)**
  - #26 Optimization of the Staged Screening Process - A Collaborative and Community Approach
    - Patrick Kolowicz - Hotel-Dieu Grace Healthcare
    - Marina Bouriak - CAMH PSSP
    - (90 mins)
  - #58 Developing a Life Promotion Strategy for the North - Building a Suicide-Safer Network Together
    - Shana Calliste - Public Health Sudbury & Districts
    - Mark Fraser - Child & Family Centre
    - Alex Boulet - Social Planning Council
    - William Mekers - Child & Family Centre
    - (99 mins)
  - #73 The Rapid Access Addiction Medicine Model - Improving Access to Care & Outcomes
    - Dr. Kim Croace - The Royal Ottawa Mental Health Centre
    - Dr. Melanie Willows - The Royal Ottawa Mental Health Centre
    - (90 mins)
  - #28 Pharmacogenomics is Changing the Lives of Individuals with Mental Health Conditions - Real Life Case Studies
    - Sanjida Ahmed - Personalized Prescribing Inc.
    - Sara Temkit - Personalized Prescribing Inc.
    - (45 mins)
  - #63 The Versatility & Flexibility of Acceptance & Commitment Therapy in Working with Individuals with Addictions & Concurrent Disorders
    - Holly Raymond - St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton
    - (45 mins)

- **Health Promotion & Wellness (HP-4)**
  - #22 Leading Together - Measuring Collaboration at Ontario’s Youth Wellness Hubs
    - Joanna Henderson, CAMH - McCain Centre
    - Shauna MacEachern - CAMH PSSP
    - Paula Reaume Zimmer - Bluewater Health
    - (90 mins)
  - #06 Protecting Our Protectors - Supporting Police Officer Mental Health
    - Dr. Katy Kamkar - CAMH
    - Paul Pedersen - Greater Sudbury Police Service
    - Roslyn Shields - CAMH
    - (90 mins)
  - #34 The Path to Recovery is in Your Hands - Adapting & Assessing a Self-Management Online Platform for Young Adults with Mental Health Challenges
    - Mario Nazere - Stella’s Place
    - Rachel Bromberg - Stella’s Place
    - (45 mins)
  - #46 TalkHealing - Talk, Text, Chat
    - Robin Haluk - Beendigen
    - (45 mins)
  - #42 Moving to Full Day Intake - Benefits for Staff & Clients
    - Lori Griffith - Addiction Services of Thames Valley
    - Valerie DeGregorio - Addiction Services of Thames Valley
    - (90 mins)
  - #71 Creativity, Collaboration & Collective Care - Sustainability in Arts-Based Peer Work
    - Funmilade Adefunji - Stella’s Place
    - Heidi Sasek - Stella’s Place
    - Liz Beaforth - Stella’s Place
    - (90 mins)
  - #08 Creating a Culture of Data Use to Drive Quality Improvement & Innovation
    - Marks Jackson - Hotel-Dieu Grace Healthcare
    - Jennifer Voth - Hotel-Dieu Grace Healthcare
    - (90 mins)

- **Innovative Programming (IP1-4)**
  - #22 Moving to Full Day Intake - Benefits for Staff & Clients
    - Lori Griffith - Addiction Services of Thames Valley
    - Valerie DeGregorio - Addiction Services of Thames Valley
    - (90 mins)

- **Innovative Programming (IP2-4)**
  - #57 Clients as Partners - Starting a Client Advisory Council
    - Robin Spence Haffner - Choices for Change
    - Brian King - Choices for Change Client Advisory Council
    - Leslie Elkere - Choices for Change Client Advisory Council
    - (90 mins)
  - #63 The Versatility & Flexibility of Acceptance & Commitment Therapy in Working with Individuals with Addictions & Concurrent Disorders
    - Holly Raymond - St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton
    - (45 mins)

- **Peer and Family Support (PS-4)**
  - #34 The Path to Recovery is in Your Hands - Adapting & Assessing a Self-Management Online Platform for Young Adults with Mental Health Challenges
    - Mario Nazere - Stella’s Place
    - Rachel Bromberg - Stella’s Place
    - (45 mins)

- **Quality Improvement (QI-4)**
  - #57 Clients as Partners - Starting a Client Advisory Council
    - Robin Spence Haffner - Choices for Change
    - Brian King - Choices for Change Client Advisory Council
    - Leslie Elkere - Choices for Change Client Advisory Council
    - (90 mins)

- **Supportive Housing Strategies & Solutions (SH-4)**
  - #29 Going A Gold - Setting a Quality Standard for Youth in Ontario
    - Kamill Sattafe - Ontario Centre for Excellence for Child & Youth Mental Health
    - MaryAnn Notarianni - Ontario Centre for Excellence for Child & Youth Mental Health
    - (90 mins)

### Lunch

- **Governance & Leadership (GL-5)**
  - #06 Protecting Our Protectors - Supporting Police Officer Mental Health
    - Dr. Katy Kamkar - CAMH
    - Paul Pedersen - Greater Sudbury Police Service
    - Roslyn Shields - CAMH
    - (90 mins)
  - #28 Pharmacogenomics is Changing the Lives of Individuals with Mental Health Conditions - Real Life Case Studies
    - Sanjida Ahmed - Personalized Prescribing Inc.
    - Sara Temkit - Personalized Prescribing Inc.
    - (45 mins)

- **Health Promotion & Wellness (HP-5)**
  - #34 The Path to Recovery is in Your Hands - Adapting & Assessing a Self-Management Online Platform for Young Adults with Mental Health Challenges
    - Mario Nazere - Stella’s Place
    - Rachel Bromberg - Stella’s Place
    - (45 mins)

- **Innovative Programming (IP1-5)**
  - #46 TalkHealing - Talk, Text, Chat
    - Robin Haluk - Beendigen
    - (45 mins)

- **Innovative Programming (IP2-5)**
  - #71 Creativity, Collaboration & Collective Care - Sustainability in Arts-Based Peer Work
    - Funmilade Adefunji - Stella’s Place
    - Heidi Sasek - Stella’s Place
    - Liz Beaforth - Stella’s Place
    - (90 mins)

- **Peer and Family Support (PS-5)**
  - #42 Moving to Full Day Intake - Benefits for Staff & Clients
    - Lori Griffith - Addiction Services of Thames Valley
    - Valerie DeGregorio - Addiction Services of Thames Valley
    - (90 mins)

- **Quality Improvement (QI-5)**
  - #08 Creating a Culture of Data Use to Drive Quality Improvement & Innovation
    - Marks Jackson - Hotel-Dieu Grace Healthcare
    - Jennifer Voth - Hotel-Dieu Grace Healthcare
    - (90 mins)

- **Supportive Housing Strategies & Solutions (SH-5)**
  - #11 Innovative Strategies for Intersectoral Collaboration Between Health Care, Mental Health and Supportive Housing
    - Dara Gordon - Women’s College Hospital
    - Jay Shaw - Women’s College Hospital
    - (90 mins)

### Events

- **LUNCH**
  - 11:45 am - 12:45 pm

### Breaks

- **REFRESHMENT BREAK**
  - 9:45 am - 10:15 am
  - 10:15 am - 11:45 am
  - 2:15 pm - 2:30 pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm - 4:00 pm</td>
<td>#64</td>
<td>Become a Data Explorer - Understanding Canadian Substance Use Costs &amp; Harms Using Data Visualization</td>
<td>Matthew Young - Canadian Centre on Substance Use &amp; Addiction; Jill Fairbank - Canadian Centre on Substance Use &amp; Addiction; Bridget Halp - Canadian Centre on Substance Use &amp; Addiction</td>
<td>90 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#05</td>
<td>Optimizing HIV Prevention &amp; Treatment for People with Substance Use &amp; Mental Health Challenges</td>
<td>Jack Mohr - Ontario HIV Treatment Network; Shawn Pegg - Ontario HIV Treatment Network</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#17</td>
<td>A High Tech, High Touch Approach to Mental Health Care - The Impact of Wilderness Therapy</td>
<td>Jennifer Christman - Vet Advisor Service; Suzy Pollard - Pine River Institute</td>
<td>90 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#66</td>
<td>Busting a Fire &amp; Changing a Life - The Impact of Wilderness Therapy</td>
<td>Dr. Laura Mills - Pine River Institute; Eliot Winkler - Ontario HIV Treatment Network</td>
<td>90 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>My Voice. My Story</td>
<td>Aubrey Andrus - Durham Mental Health Services; Dr. Laura Mills - Pine River Institute</td>
<td>90 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#67</td>
<td>Benefits &amp; Burdens - Peer Fidelity Assessment in Early Psychosis Intervention</td>
<td>Avra Selick - CAMH / EPION; Shannel Butt - PEPP; Gordon Langill - EPION</td>
<td>90 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#04</td>
<td>Developing a Supportive Housing Growth Plan for Toronto</td>
<td>Kira Heineck - Toronto Alliance to End Homelessness; Steve Lurie - CMHA, Toronto Branch; Dana Granofsky - Independent Consultant; Greg Suttor - Wellesley Institute</td>
<td>90 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Governance & Leadership (GL-6)**

**Health Promotion & Wellness (HP-6)**

**Innovative Programming (IP1-6)**

**Innovative Programming (IP2-6)**

**Peer and Family Support (PS-6)**

**Quality Improvement (QI-6)**

**Supportive Housing Strategies & Solutions (SH-6)**